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WISCONSIN WARRIORS WIN ,

An Exciting Contest Between the Milwau-

kee

¬

and Omaha Teams.

DOTH CLUBS PLAY AN ERRORLESS GAM-

E.Llonx

.

City DcfratH OCA MolncH ny a-

Suorc of 8 to IS Uncos at Mor-
rl.t

-

Park nnd Hi-

.SjiortH.

.

.

All those who failed to go out and see yes¬

terday's game missed a great treat, for It was
Just about as exciting n contest us ono cculd
wish to see.

There was only ono saddening clrcun-
ntnncc

>
about it , and that was that Milwaukee

v-on It-

.But
.

she hnd to fight hard for it throughout
each inning , Omaha died hard. In fact
r.ho wouldn't have died at all had it not have
been for several manifestly unjust decisions
of Umpire Henderson.

Umpires , Itseem.i , so far as Omaha Is con-
cerned

¬

, are n very demoralizing Institution.
However , they nro an element In baseball

fiat can't bo well gotten rid of , although the
] ) iiu-k Sox would have fared bettor In any
number of instance : ! this season if n wooden
jnan had bct'n hired for the position.

Both teams played an errorless game.
Think of that , and realize what you mhseiL-
t'lnrko pitched splendidly , notwithstanding

n br.iro of very wild pitches , and Omaha out-
batted and outficlded the visitors. The strag-
gle

¬

teemed with brilliant features , with hard
liittlng , good base running and was electrify-
Ingly

-

uncertain until the close.
The audience at times was worked up to n

pitch of excitement that bordered on fivnzy.
When Umpire Henderson called "play"

Jimmy Canavnn stopped to the plate and
il rove the ball at Davies like a shot , put the
young man took it on tliu bound with one
hand nnd threw him out. Walsh followed
Milt on a high foul to Jnntzcn. Then there
was a irent roar when Tom ICcarus smashed
the ball way out over lAuormuti's head for
thrijo bases.

The prospects looked very bright for a mo-
ment

¬

, hut only n moment , for Shock scooped
in Phalen's hot liner.-

Poormnn
.

was the first to strain himself for
the Brewers. Ho filed to Sprinter Willis ,
who played ns brilliant a field as has ever
bi'cti scon in Omaha. Dalrymple went out to-

Phalen , but Pettit made a hit and stole see-
tmd

-
, whore ho was left on Shock's out from

Ularlco to Andrews.-
A

.

HIT Andrews went out in the second ,
Cleveland made a hit. and Willis following
with a two bagger, bo scored. Urquahart
was hit with the ball , but was doubled with
t 'larko on the latt'sr's fly to right 'field , who
tluvw Omaha's catcher out at second , toward
which ho had been badly coached-

.It
.

was one , two , throe for Milwaukee.-
In

.

the third Omaha made another run after
two hands were out.

This is the way it was done :

Kearus again smote the ball , this time for
two sacks to right , and Phftlen and Andrews
both responding witli singles , he of course
ranu home. Andrews was annihilated steal-
ing

¬

second.
But the Brewers came back ut them with a

vengeance.-
V

.

'leh led off with asinglcnnd stole second-
.Tluii

.

Poorimm made a two-bagger, Dalrym-
ple

¬

got first on a missed third strike , and
Pettit singled , and Clark made a wild pitch
and Urquahart a passed ball and the business
wis dune.

How unlucky.
Omaha worked hard nnd determinedly ,

however, and got another man across the
plato.

Cleveland got his base on balls , went to
(second on WillU' out and home on a wild
pitch.

Milwaukee failed fo score.
The fifth was a goose egg for Omaha, but

the Brewers run their total up to ( i , Pettit
scoring on a hit , an out and a passed ball-

.In
.

the sixth the Black Sox tied the score.
Andrews begun the good work

. by a corker to center , Cleve-
land

-
again got his base on balls ,

but on Willis' hit to Shock Willy was forced
at third. An opportune wild pitch sent
G rover to third and Tit to second , botn scoi-
ing

>
a moment later on Clarke's scratch hit

against the first bag.
The game remained thus until the eighth ,

when the Brewers , afterknlsoinining Omaha,
*;cit in the winning run. Shock made u hit,
stole second and crossed the oyster on Mor-
rissoy's

-
safe drive. Then Morrlssey and

Alberts were doubled , and Juntzcu How out
to Cleveland.

Omaha stock dropped way below par in a-
second. . The spectators felt that the day
was gone.

Clarke forced Griffith , who hnd supplanted
Uuvlcs in tliu box In thosoventh inning , and ,
after a couple of balls , struck out. Caimvan
Hew to second , and Walsh wsis retired at
first by Alberts' lightning throw.

Then the Milwaukee , gathering up their
bats , yelled , "That's vjhut you gave us last
year three straights I"

Aggravating , wasn't itt And then the
crowd went uwuy sod and dispirited.

They hud seen a beautiful game , but what
consolation was there In that when the other
fellows won itf

Des Moines tomorrow-
.We'll

.
kill'em I

The score :

OMAHA.-

AU.

.
. it. in. sir. sn. PO. A. n.

Omaha 0 0 fi
Milwaukee 0 0 4 0-

fUIMSIAIIY.

* 0-

uv

.

Burned runs Oiuabii 2, < co2. TWO-
OHM ) lilts Konrns I , I'oormun 1 , Threo-tiaso
JiltsNoams I , Double nlnys 1'liolan to'nii -
11 van. 1'ottlt toVleh. . lluses on culled bnlN
Uirclarki ) t , olV Davis' '. oirfirllllth 1. liases
from being lilt hy pitched balls Ity lUurke 1 ,
by Davis I. Struck out Hy I'ltirku' i , by Uavles
3. Passed hitlla Morun 2. Wild pitches
Clnrk-i)2 , ! ivls2. Tlmu of K.IIIIO Ono hournnd forty-llvu mlnutus. Umpire Hender on.-

AVIII

.

Play at Missouri Valloy.-
MI

.
* OIIU V.U.LKV , la. , Juno 10. [ Special to-

TIIK Br.i.J: The Omaha Western league club
will play the Valley club in this city Friday
afternoon. A grout game Is anticipated ,

Denver I 1 , MlnncnioIlH| H-

.DKXVKII
.

, Colo. , Juno 10. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BKK. ] The following |s the score in-

today's game :

nr IMNIMIS-
.J

.

0800000 1-lt.2IlniroupollH 0 311013108BUM-
UAIIV. .

Knrnril ruiiv-Denvi r8 , Minneapolis ! . Two-
1mno

-
lilts llcniile. Thrce-baso liltu Miller 2 ,

nibinclmn. HUM'H stolen Denver ) , Minneapo-
lis

¬

2. iKiublo plnyn KoMtcr to lijrn. llnsiti en-
l>alU-Oir MoNnbb 1. on Mltcholli II It by ball-
Jlengle

-
, Foster. Htrtiok out Hy McNubb 6,

IHItohollO. 1'assod lmlls-UhlooU2 , DucUulu
3 Time of KUIIIO Two hours and live mlnutui.-
t

.
mplro llruilr. gaoritlcu hits Treiuhruy ,

Huwr , While , I.olibuulc , Mlniiohun and Muycrs.

Sioux City H , DCH MolncH 1-
2.Bioux

.
CITY , la. , June 10. [Special Tele ¬

to Tun Bur } The following Is the
score In today's garnet

"KKII-X cirr "T iiKiT >foiNii.s ,

n M ii A y n HOAR
nine , rf I I n 0 oiPntton. rf o

UV I.NXINU-
.4.HlourCltvr

.

0 001420018Dcrf-Alollii' * 1 OOOOUU1U3KfJ-
MtAIir. .

Kftrnod ruiis-Plonx ( Jlty1. Twit-ln uliItM-
llroMmn. . Tlirw-buxHilU Kiipnoll , I'lHimmir-
i.llowi

.
on ImlU-urr Ki'lliel l.otr Hurt ff. Htrnol :

out Hv i'nlhi'l 3. by Hurt I. l> fl on bnmi-
Klimx Olty 7, DCS M ilitc r . Tltnnof uiimo Ono
hour and forty minutes. Umpire

National
AT I'im..Ur.U'MIA.) .

New York.0 00000100 1

Philadelphia. . . . . 2 0 0 0 1 0 !J 0 0
Hits New York 7 , Philadelphia 0. Kr-

rors
-

New York 7 , Philadelphia !.'. Bat-
teries

¬

Welch and Buckley ; VIeker and
Clements. Umpires Powers and Xaclmrias.-

AT

.

UIIOOKI.VN.

Boston. 0 0 1 0 fl 1 1 0 I 4
Brooklyn.0 * ((-

5HitsBoston II , Brooklyn 8. Krrore Bos-
ton

¬

t , Brooklyn 'J. Butteries Clarksonaml
Bonnet ; Lovett and Bushong. Umpire Me-
Quidd.

-
.

AT CINCINNA-
TI.Plttsburg

.. 0 0 0 t 0 0 0 0 1 2
Cincinnati.3 00030B3 * U

Hits Pittsburg 0 , Cincinnati 10. Errors
Pittsburgh , Cincinnati 0. Batteries Sow-

dors
-

nnd Decker ; Foreman and Baldwin.
Umpire McDurmott.-

AT

.

CIIIC.UIO.

Chicago. 0 5
Cleveland.0 04000000 4

Hits- Chicago 10 , Cleveland a. Errors
Chicago ( ) , Cleveland 1. Batteries Hutchin-
sea and Kittredgo ; Hcatin and Sonimer.
Umpire Lynch-

.Players'

.

Philadelphia _ 0 30000000 3
New York.0 00000020 2-

HitsPhiladelphia 5 , New York 7. Er-
rors

¬

Philadelphia 5 , New York a. Batteries
Buflluton and Cross , Keofe , Crane and

Vuughau. Umpires Knight and Jones.-

AT

.

nilOOKLYN .
"

Brooklyn. 0 I 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 5
Boston. I 2

Hits Brooklyn 12 , Boston 7. Errors-
Brooklyn i" , Boston 'J. Batteries Vnnhaltren-
nnd Kinslow, Cumbcrt nndSwctt. Umpires

Matthews and Gunning.

. AT

Buffalo.0 05002010 8
Cleveland. 0 00010000 1-

HitsBuffalo It , Cleveland 5. Errors
BulTnlo 4. Batteries Keefe and Muck ,

Bnkcly and Sutcllffe. Umpires Barnes and
GalTney.

AT I'lTTnUUK-
Q.Pittsburg

.. 2 0302300 0 10
Chicago. 0 -t

Hits Pittsburg ''J , Chicago ! . Errors
Pittsburg 4 , Chicago 5. Batteries Morris.-
Quin

.

, Baldwin and Boyle and Farrell and
Barston. Umpires Holbert and Ferguson.

American
AT ST. I.OUI3-

.St.
.

. Louis 9 , Toledo 8-

.AT

.

Louisville 0 , Columbus 1-

.TIIK

.

Sl'JKElt KMXO.

Morris Park Races.-
Moitnra

.

PAUK , N. Y. , Juno 10. Summary
of today's races :

Five-eighths of a mile Flavia won , Lco-
nore

-
second , Adelina third. Time 1 lOlJf-

.Proakuess
.

handicap , milo and a half
Montague wou , Philosophy secoud , Barrister
third. Timo2i(3X.-

Larchmont
: ; ( .

stakes , two-year-olds , three-
quarters of a milo Dr. Hasbrouck won ,
Strathmeath second , licckon third. Time
1:15.

Belmont stakes , three-year-olds , milo and a
quarter Burlington won , Devotee second ,
Padishah third. Time 2:07Jf-

.Fiveeighths
: .

of a milo Arab won , Mcridcn
second , Bill Barnes third. Time I :OIK.

Milo nnd three-sixteenths Gypsy Queen
won , Zepliyrus second , Little Jim third.
Time 2 :

ICiinsan City Jockey Ulnl > llaues.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Juno 10. The, opening

day of the spring meeting of the Kansas City
Jockey club was Derby day and was attended
by over twelve thousand people. Corrigan's
Klloy was entered for the Derby , but ho
showed up lame this morning and his
owner scratched him. Tlio winner ,

however , was a Kansas City horse ,
Verge D'Or , owned by William
Mulkey , tlio owner of La Premier , who won
hist year's Derby , but when the bugle called
the horses to saddle only four horses re-
sponded

¬

Dollikins , Blue Vail , Verge D'Or'

and Lord of the Harem.
Verge D'Or kept a lead of a length

ahead of Lonl of the Harem into the stretch
and at the betting stand increased it a
length nnd won as ho pie iscd. Lord of the
Harem second , Dollikins third , Blue Vail
last. Time 2 :f0 45.

Ono milo , three-year-olds and upwards
Churchill Clark won , Ore second , Punola-
third. . Time 1 :W 25.

Five furlongs, two-year-olds Parapet won ,
Dewberry second , Sliawueo third. Time
1:114-5.:

Six furlongs , heats , three-year-olds and up-
wards.

¬

. First heat Kiro won , May Hartseo-
end , others distanced. Time 1 ::22 35. Sec-
ond

¬

Klro won , May Hurt second. Time
1:223-5.:

Milo and n sixteenth , thrco-year-olds nml
upwards Miulolin won , Metal second , Ke-
gardless

-

third. Time 2:01: 1-T .

St. Louin Uaci'.s.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Juno 10. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races :

Milo and a quarter Julia McGee won ,

Lulu B , second , others drawn. Time
2:18': . .

One milo Little Crete won , Fred Tarals-
econd. . Ix ttio S. third. Time I : I M.

Southern hotel stakes , half a milo Bal-
gowan

-
won , National second. Tom Rogers

mid Brtimhlobush run a dead heat for third.

One milo Daisy F. won , Carnegie second ,
Camilla third. Time 1 ::4l4'! .

Mile nnd a hundred yards John Morris
won , Bertha second , Brookful third. Time

iTaiiCHvlllo ItaoeH.J-

ANKSVIU.E
.

, Wis. , Juno 10 T.uis was the
opening day of the Jiiuesvillo trotting meet ¬

ing. Summary :

2:23: trot , nurse fT00 Diamond first , Eva
second , Linda Spniguo third. Best time
2:21.:

2:511: trot , purse ?r00-Judgo llldor first ,
Call Brock second , Brilllantino third , Kate
B. fourth. Besttlme-2i2S .

Mason City ICaeot.-
M.vsos

.

CITV , la. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnu Bin : . ] The rains of the post
few days made the track heavy and threaten ¬

ing. The weather materially reduced the
crowd in attendance on today's racing. The
usual crowd of betters was present and the
racing was made correspondingly interesting.
The following is the summary !

Pacing race Acorn won , Midnight second.
Time 2:434':

Trotting nice St. John won , Walaco K-

second. . The sivond was decided a dead heat
between Lady Stewart nml St. John and the
former wss drawn from the race.-

TIpH

.

NEW Youir , Juno 10. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKK.J At WcstehosUsr ; First race ,
Klljeer, Blithe second ; second race , Prince
HoyiiJ , Buddhist second ; third race , Ltsl-
inony

-
, Gloaming second ; fourth niro , Sey-

mour
-

, Yosdurgh second ; fifth rue> , IJarelnml ,
Come to Tuw second ; sixth race , Vivid , Mar-
tina

¬

Colt second-

.Tlio

.

"Wonther 1oroonnt.
For Omaha nnd vicinity : Fulr weather.
Nebraska and Iowa : F ir, followed by

showers ; slightly cooler ; Variable winds.
South Dakota ; Fulr ; cooler ; southerly

winds ,

A BOX OF CONCENTRATED LYE ,

Mislaid by a Careless Mother , Her Babe

Eats Some.-

A

.

NIOBRARA LADY SERIOUSLY HUR-

T.Shcjilmril

.

, HIP CotulcninOd lYpmont-
Dlnrdorcr , Holds n Tottolilnjj

Interview With IIU Mot In; r
null Sister ,

TIRTixf ] ' , Nob. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB IHt.j: : Mrs. Ltzzio Foils care-
lessly

¬

loft u box of concentrated lye on the
hltchim lloor thl* afternoon after scrubbing.
While out hanging up the clothes a seven-

tocnmouthsold
-

cliltil ate a quantity of It ,

burning the child's tongue ami throat in a-

torrlblo tnaiiucr. The physician has strong
hopes of the recovery of the child-

.I'olltlu.s

.

at. Harrison.-
II

.
, Noli. , Juno 10. [Special to Tin :

Bi'.n. } The action of the state central com-
mlttco

-
In placing the representation on the

basis af the vote polled In 13S3 is not approved
In northwest Nebraska , where the population
IIOM matcrhilly Increased the past two years ,

inn ] a Io.s number of delegateto the state
convention is thereby allowed this part of the
state than if based on the rote for regents a
year ago-

.It
.

is quite probable that the rival factions
lu the republican ranks in Sioux county will
this year bo united. The "half and half"
representation at the state convention last
year is not wanted again.

There is some talk to th effect that the
next legislature should contain a representa-
tive

¬

from among the Sioux. Hcpubllcans in
this county want some of the honors as well
as the work attached to electing legislators.-

A

.

Tone-hint : Farewell.-
FiimioxT

.
, Neb. , .Tuno 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKK.I The mother nmt sister of
Charles Shephard , the young man condemned
to hang on Friday of this week , caino down
from'Scribner this morning and wore this
evening granted a sad interview with their
son and brother. Shephard's' case was a few
days since appealed to the supreme court. No-

stayof execution lias been received by Sheriff
Mallon from the supreme court , but ono Is
confidently expected tomorrow. With the
understanding that this would bo forthcom-
ing

¬

in proper time the sheriff has made no
arrangements for the'hanging.-

Shcphard
.

and his partner , Furst , who is
also under sentence , are at present under the
spiritual guidance of Hev. Fife , pastor of the
Presbyterian church , but they have not yet
evinced much interest in their souls' salvat-
ion.

¬

.

A I'oor Way to Get I2vcn.-
BiAirt

.
, Neb. , .Juno 10. [ Special to Tire

Bnn.J Last week a petition was circulated
among the business men agreeing to close
their business houses at 7 : ; tO p. in. All the
stores that were requested signed the agree-
ment

¬

with the exception of Mr. II. B. Koson-
balm and Charles Baltrush. The agree-
ment

¬

was to talto effect last night.
Ono firm , Sass & Estagge , who had signed

the agreement , changed their minds and re-
fused

¬

to comply. Some unknown persons
rotten-egged their store front during the
night.-

If
.

it can bo found out who did the con-
temptible

¬

work it will bo made very uncom-
fortable

¬

for them. The balance of the stores
adhered to the agreement-

.Tlio

.

Stromslmrg Commencement.ST-
KOMSIIUIIO

.
, Neb. , .Tune 10. [ Special to-

TIIK BKK. ] The fourth annual commence-
ment

¬

of the Strornsburg high school took
place Thursday evening in the opera house.
The hall was finely decorated for the occasion
and filled with an appreciative audience.
The graduating class , consisting of five ladies
and two gentlemen , sustained in their several
parts the high character of the school. Prof.-
J.

.
. A. Wclker , principal , will remain another

year.

Tjibcrty Matters.-
LinKitrr

.
, Neb. , June 10. [Special Tola-

gram to Tun BIIIT. ] Judge Broady 3'ester-
dny

-

rendered a decision In the license case
from this place declaring the petition illegal
and revolring the license Issued by the town
board. Liberty will have no saloons this
year.N.

.

Bnrnlmrdt was taken to Omaha today
by Deputy United States Marshal Emery , to
appear before Judge Dnndy to answer to the
charge of selling liquor without u license.-
Mr.

.
. Barnhardt keeps a restaurant and sold

palm root.

Oil Struck Near Hastings.I-
I.iSTixo.

.
." , Nob. , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim Br.K. ] Strong indications of oil
and gus are manifest this afternoon at the
now salt well. At the depth of SOD feet the
oil appears in n strata of shale. Mr. Bratt ,

connected with the gas wells at Perry , la. ,
for some time, says the indications are most
favorable. Work is being pushed day and
night.

Fnulkiict-Vlnoyard.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 10. [Special Tclo-

gram to Tun Biu.l Robert P. Faulkner ,

cashier of the B. & M. in this city , was mar-
ried

¬

this morning to Miss Xuo Vineyard at
the residence of the bride's parents in the
presence of invited friends. After a wod-
dlnc

-
breakfast the newly wedded pair left on

the flyer for Denver and Salt Lake on a brief
wording tour.-

A

.

Ijatly Seriously Hurt.-
NioauuiA

.

, Nob. , Juno 10. [Special to Tin :

BKK. ] Mrs. J. E. Smith , wlfo of the mis-

sionary
¬

ut Ponca ugcncy , was thrown from a
buggy yesterday , the team becoming
frightened by the report of a revolver shot off
by some boys Just after the team had passed
them. Her injuries are in the side and spine ,
and her sufferings arc intense-

.I'rniul

.

Day for AVInsido.-
WissiDB

.
, Neb. , Juno 10. [Special to Tun

Bin : . ] The waterworks have just been
tested and proved satisfactory in every par-
ticular

¬

, throwing u good , strong stream over
the highest building in town. Everybody is
jubilant over Winsldo and proud of nor hav-
ing

¬

the best system of waterworks in Wayne
county ,

NIobrara'H New Ijiimbcr Yard.-
Ninnu.uiA

.

, Neb. , Juno 10. [ Special to TunB-

KK. . ] W. Dworak has opened n largo lum-
ber

¬

yard hero to supply the many settlers in
the reservation. Tills makes two yards for
Niobrara and lumber at low prices is assured.

CailyCox.B-
EVTUICI

.
: , Nob. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BUK. ] James Cady , ono of the
best known and most popular artists in this
section of the state , was married Sunday at
Kansas City to Miss Lottie Cox of Illinois.
The couple will mnko their homo hero.

Sum Small at Hoatrlue.B-
IUTIHCK

.

, Nob. , Juno 10. { Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Dm : . ] Her. Sam Small is
booked for a lecture in this city Friday after-
noon

¬

and evening next.-

A

.

Postponed Uoiinlnn.-
BrvrmcB

.

, Nob. , Juno 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUP. BKI : . ] ThoFllloy reunion has
been postponed from Juno 1(5( to July 23 to ill-

.Au

.

Kmlmlineil Dog.-

A
.

curious imckatfa was whipped by ex-
press

¬

from .lacktionvlllo to unltimoro.
It was a BinnU whlto casket , with silver
trimmtn ) , containing the emlmlmcd re-
umins

-
of Paris , u valuable dojj which

died ut the Hotel Plucidu-

.Japs

.

la Now York.
New York has quito iv largo mid Im-

portant
¬

Jaimncso colony , with clubs and
othur Institutions for mutual hoiiulit.
There Ls not u single Japanese pauper in
the city , and every Japunesu resident

least modonito moans.

further Consideration of the Tariff
Hill - The Mormon Chmcli.W-

ASIIIMITOV.
.

. Juno 10.B. . U. Stuhlmnn ,
representing the Louisville & Nashville rail-
road

¬

company , made nn nrgument before the
house committee on commerce today In oppo-
sition

¬

to the pending bill Riving the interstate
commerce cummisMon power to fix rates upon
railroads.

The republican members of the finance
committee this morning further considered
the Uirtff hill. The wool and silk schedules
wore examined anil some items agreed to.

Senator Edmund * Introduced n bill today
providing that all funds or other property
lately belonging to or in possession of or
claimed by the corporation of the church of
Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints. to
which It shall appear there is no lawful right ,

shall bo devoted to the benefit of the putilic
common schools in Utah , the money to bo dis-
posed

¬

of by the secretary of the interior in
such a manner us shall seem to him to be
most expedient. The supreme court of Utah
is Invested with authority to make all neces-
sary

¬

and projxjr orders nnu decrees for this
purpose.

Senator McMillan today introduced a bill
to amend section !JJ of the interstate com-
merce

¬

law to make it provide that nothing in
the law shall prevent transportation by any
carrier of supplies and material for use by
any other carrier in Its business as such
carrier , either free or at any rate of compen-
sation

¬

that may Iw agreed upon.
Bids for over f ,OiK,000) worth of new naval

vessels were opened at the navy department
today. The vessels bid for were of three
distinct types and there was considerable ex-
citement

¬

about the contest between western
rival ship building firms engaged in the com ¬

petition.
The house committee on Indian affairs has

taken favorable action on the senate bill ap-
propriating

¬

various amounts aggregating
tfli( l,000 to enable the secretary of the in-
terior

¬

to carry out , in part , the provisions
of the act for the division of the Sioux res¬

ervation-

.SOVTil

.

DAKOTA JtEJIO CHATS.

They Hold Tliclr State-Convention To-

morrow
¬

nt Aberdeen.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Juno 10. Tomorrow , at Aber-

deen , S. D. , the democrats will hold a state
convention to nominate the first party ticket
in what promises to bo ono of the most ex-

citing
¬

and uncertain elections ever held in
3113onesided state. Last October the vote
for governor of South Dakota was republi-
can

¬

, ftftl! () ; democratic , ROIO) , ; and it was
a warmly contested campaign. However ,
there are factors in tuts year's battle which
have betu; absent heretofore. Last week the
Farmers' alliance , in convention ut Huron ,

organized an independent party and called n
convention to meet July 0 to nominate n
state and congressional ticket. It is
claimed by the Farmers' alliance that
its membership exceeds 30.03J , most of
whom the leaders expect to carry with them
to the new party. It is generally acknowl-
edged

¬

that most of these will come from the
republican party , in which case the present
political status of South Dakota may bo ma-
terially

¬

changed.

She Thinks ICnglnnd Should Evacuate
tlic Imnd nfljgypr.-

PA
.

HIS , June 10. In the chamber of depu-
ties

¬

today Hibot , minister of foreign affairs ,

read Franco's note to Egypt. Franco con-

tends
¬

that the time has arrived when Eng-
land

¬

, in accordance with the many declara-
tions

¬

and self-congratulations of her minis-
tera

-

and for the prosperity and security of-
Egyut , ought to evacuate the country. The
note evprcsscs surprise that the powers do
not agree In recognising that the profits
of conversion ought to be up-
plied to increasing Egypt's military
forces in order to enable her to dispense with
British troops. Believing , however , that all
parties interested are disposed to give the
subject frank consideration , France assents
to iho conversion scheme , reserving the ques-
tion

¬

of evacuation for future negotiations.-
M.

.

. Hibot declared that Franco desired cor-
dial

¬

relations with Englnndv but would lose
no opportunity to protest agaiust England's
establishing herself in Egypt.

ATHLETIC
Three Records Krofccn Unveiling of

the Guyot Memorial Tablet.P-
UINCISTOX

.
, N. J. , Juno 10. ThU morning

the twentieth annual games took place , in
which three records were broken , 2-20 yards
being run in oven time , 320 yards hi-

in 2'J'Ji' seconds by Gary , and the shot being
put iti feet 5 Inches by Jauoway.

The Guyot memorial tablet was unveiled in-
Mnrquand chapel today. Dr. Patton , in ac-
cepting

¬

it , tnado an interesting address.
After dinner the foundation stones of the
new halto were laid with silver trowels bv
Patton for Clio hall and Dr. McCosh for
whig hall. The contents of the stones were
college and society catalogues , photographs
of buildings and college presidents , etc. To-
night

¬

class reunions are taking place every-
where

¬

and there Is universal jollification and
handshaking.

Tilt ! Wool Market.B-
OSTON

.
, Mass. , Juno 10 , [Special Telegram

to Tun Bui : . ] There Is no change In the wool
market. There Is a fair business , but tlie
stocks in dealers' hands are small and prices
are steady and firm. In Ohio lleeces there
have been sales of X at 'ilC'iW-'c , of XX at ft !

( and of No. 1 nt !Wc. Michigan fleeces
are selling ut 0 VWIc , but are quiet. No. 1

combing is firm at fl9 (? 4Uc , with Ohio fine do-
la

-

ino at iiUGZUTc , and Michigan fine delaine ati-

LV&'tfto. . Now territory wools sell quito well
on a scoured basis of 00@iKc for fine and f ySl-

lOc
(

for fine medium. Old territory Is scarce.
Now Texas wools are selling mostly at 'JOe.

with some choice higher , and California wool
at lIKAi.'Oo. Oregon wools are quiet at ITdfi-

II lie. Pulled wools are in steady demand with
choice supers at USMlOc. fair to good supers
nt ! IOO.Tio and extra ut 22 ( i 30c ; foreign wools
firm but quiet.-

A

.

Compromise Federal Klootlnii Kill.-

WASIHXOTOSO

.

, Juno 10. For the fourth
time the republican representatives were In

caucus tonight upon the subject of the na-

tional
¬

election law , the Lodge and Howell
bills being up. The preference of southern
republicans was for the Lodge plan. Finally
Speaker Kccd pointed out how
the differences between the ad-

herents
¬

of the two bills could
bo adjusted by a combination of the features
or principles of each which were unobjeetedt-
o. . His proposition was unanimously ao-
ceptod

-
and Kowcll and Lodge wore instructed

to formulate a compromise bill-

.liol'nrmiMl

.

Presbyterians.-
Niw

.

: Yoitif , Juno In the Reformed
Presbyterian synod tills morning the com-

mitteoon
-

the Chinese question denounced
the restriction laws. The report was adopted
and a copy was sent to President Harrison-
.At

.

the afternoon session a discussion was
begun of the report on the subject of union
with the general synod. A largo number of
the members Hpako against union and three
for it. The matter went over until tomorrow.

Very Tjlbcrnl Contributions.A-
siinuuY

.

PAHK , N. J. , Juno 10. The general
synod of the 'Reformed church lu America
adopted the report of the committee on for-

eign
¬

missions. The contributions have been
so liberal this vcar that the debt has been
greatly reduced , and the prospect that the
church will bo obliged to relinquish ono of its
fields Is now averted.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.
Hamburg The Servia , from Now

York.-
At

.

New York -Tho Queen and the Wescr ,

from Now York ; the Scumliu , from Ham-
burg

-
; the Wovla , from Bremen ; the Kunlo ,

from Liverpool.-
At

.

Movillo TIio Dovonia and the State of
Indiana , from Now York.

Over Niagara Falls.-
Nuovitv

.

FAM.S , N. Y. , Juno 10. A man
dressed In black and wearing a full black
beard , jumped off the bridge ut Goat island a
1 o'clock today urnl swam to the brink of the
American Fulls , where ho disappeared-

.Underwrit

.

iV Convention.N-
KW

.
YOUK , Juno 10. The national associa-

tion
¬

of the Mutual life and urcldcn.t under-
writers

¬

began its annual comniition here
today.

AMONG THE SILENT ONES ,

Exorcises of Olosiug Day at tha Deaf am
Dumb Institute ,

A HAPPY OCCASION FOR THE CHILDREN

Many People From the City Drive Out
During the Afternoon and

AVntoli the Proceedings
With Interest.

Out beyond Walnut Hill , past the rc.iervo
reservoirs ; past beautiful lawns and costly
residences , tssltuated tiio Nebraska Institute
for deaf mutes. Trees rich In foliage every-
where and sweet red clover distills Its delicate
perfume. The quail pipe In the ravines and
the meadow larks sing from the fence posts.

Any of these mortals who nro cndowcil
with all their senses would consider It u ter-
rible

¬

nllllctlou to bo deprivgd of any one of-

them. .

It wonld ho a terrible nlllictlon not to hear
the birds sing In these sweet Juno days when
the world is full of song. It would seem that
to bo deaf and dumb would cast a pall of deep
and never clearing sorrow over one's' life, but
that It doesn't was evident yesterday after-
noon

¬

at the deaf mute institute , where more
than a hundred happy children played and
danced through halls and corridors. Studies
were over for the time , vacation was at hand
and these mute children were as happy as
their more fortunate brothers and sisters not
so mulcted , only they made infinitely less
noise about it-

.It
.

was closing day at the institute and
people thronged from the city after noon to
attend the closing exercises. Prof, and Mrs-
.Gillespto

.

rejoiced because the children In
which they take such great pride were happy
and received their friends from the city with
smiles of hearty welcome.

The children were dressed In their best and
prior to the commencement of the exercises
cluised each other about In merry piny or
stood In groups chatting iu their sign lan ¬

guage.
Ordinarily there is something pathetic

about nn institution of this kind , bnt looking
upon these happy children yesterday It , would
appear that pity was out of place.

When ttio exercises began at 2 o'clock the
largo dining hall where they were held was
crowded wi'th friends of the institute.-

Prof.
.

. Ctlllespio called upon Uov. Air. Coons ,
ono of the men who organized the institution
and lie said ho did it with great satisfaction
to open the exercises with prayer. The
prayer was repeated to the pupils of the
school in the sign language by Prof. Gillcs-
pio.

-
. Mr. Coons thanked the divine power for

the institutions of learning and cliuritv
throughout the entire land. He invoked di-
vine

¬

blessings upon the pupils and teachers of
the institute and heavenly benediction upon
them always. During it 200 earnest eves
were turned upon the rapidly moving
fingers of the dearly loved master ,
and the children became very quiet until the
prayer was ended.-

A
.

medley duo was admirably rendered upon
the piano by Mrs. J. K. Held and Miss
Gillespio.

Harry D. Mercer delivered the welcoming
address. Hu is deaf , but can articulate
nearly perfectly yet , and the manner in
which ho delivered the address did him great
credit.-

"Wo
.

are glad to see you all and to welcome
you to our closing exercises today , " ho said-
."We

.
are glad that you are enough interested

in us and our work to be present on this occa-
sion

¬

, and wo hope to make it so interesting
and profitable to you that you will bo as glad
as we are that you have come. Doubtless
this occasion does not mean so much
in your busy lives as it does in-
ours. . To us , it is the closing of another year
of work. The records of ono more year , for
good or ill , are forever signed and sealed. A-
part of them , under the nuiuo of examination
papers , are on lilo in the superintendent'so-
fllco. . But that ir.irt , formidable as it seemed
while we were digging and delvingso hard
to make it , is only n partial record of the
year. It tells only of our intellectual nro-
grcss.

-
. But. knowing as we do. that most of-

us hove worked faithfully during the forty
weeks now closing , wo are promt to submit
that record to you to show you what wo are
douig , and how wo are oeing trained
up into men and women. But the
record of our character develop-
ment

¬

that wo cannot present to you. How
much bigger wo have grown i.i "character ;
how much moro manly our boys ; how much
more gentle and ladylike our girls , wo cannot
compute by any rule of arithmetic. Yet wo
believe that such progress anil such growth
bus been seen by those who have worked
with and for us , and that in the great ledger
of life sometbiug has been entered ou the
credit side of our account by the bookkeeper
of the skies. Then , again , wo bid you wel-
come.

¬

."
Four or five little girls in white and as

many smiling boys then "played school,1'' to
the intense aniuncinent of their fellows in the
audience. John Flood presided at the
teacher's desk and those who have felt the
sting of the birch wielded by the unsparing
arm of n rustic pedagogue , could appreciates
the way in which ho enacted the role.
Wearied with his labor and overcome with
the heat of the drowsy summer afternoon ,

Ichabod falls fast asleep and taking advan-
tage

¬

of this the pupils steal through the open
door and ono mischievous youngster locks it
behind him. The master awakens
after n time and of course is
surprised and disgusted to find
all his pupils gone. The door is locked and ho
needs must lower his dignity and escape
through the window. The mimicry of the
children was realistic and amused the specta-
tors

¬

greatly , The pupils engaged in this oxer-
else wore John and Charles Flood , Christiane
Jensen , U. King , George Davis , Marshall E.
Young , M. Hall , N. Burrows.-

Mrs.
.

. J. 1C. Held and Miss Grace Zorback
sang as a vocal duet , "Brightly the Moon is
Beaming , " and elicited much applause.-

A
.

class of very young boys and girls gave
an exhibition of primary sign work. Ono of
the instructors , Miss Watkins , displayed dif-
ferent

¬

objects before the class and with sur-
prising

¬

quickness and without the hesitancy
of nn instant their names were
written by eneh pupil upon the
blackboard , 'ono youngster giving their
titles In the sign language. After that the
instructor would perform curtain acts or have
tno pupils do so , such as placing a watch in n-

Iwisket and then call upon the children to de-
scribe what had occurred upon the black¬

board. This was done in every instance
quickly , accurately and with lucid concise ¬

ness.
Those engaged in this exorcise wore Pat

Hcagan , Selmu Fallc. Nellie Farrell. Oscar
Farrcll , Walter Williams , Ethel Lloyd , Mary
Henry , James Matney and Dick Bingtmm.

Another class composed of girls of from
seven to ten , wore required to describe a pic-
ture

¬

hehl in the hands of their Instructor.
The descriptions were accurate and original.
The picture represented two little girls play-
Ing

-

with dolls , toys and a IK ; ! dog. The de-
scription

¬

by the pupils entered very minutely
Into the details of the picture. The color of
all objccUi in it was given , the differences
that existed between the dolls were told and
nothing seemed to escape their bright and
earnest eyes.

The next exorcises were in primary
articulation , the clus4 IxMng comiioscd of
pupils who had lost their hearing after they
had become ublo to talk , and the idea of It is-

to preserve the power of speech. Two mem-
bers

¬

of the class , two boys , could
talk quite plainly whllo the others could but
a little. They were nil able to read the lips
of their teacher excellently , and tried to an-

swer
¬

her questions In words. Their efforts
wore it-ally puthotie at times , particularly
those of ono little girl who tried so hard to
utter the words that would not i-ome. In this
class were Harry Knrr , Harry Lally , Hello
Kitchen , Minnie Harmon , Muudoweifcluud
John Thomas.

Llttlu Miss Hay Abraham sang to a class of
girls of her ago , and by watching her 1ms
they translated it into the sign language. So
well did they do this thuta rciMtlUon WUH do-
mantled by the audience. In this class were
Mary Henry , Ethel Floyd. Star Marshall ,

Nellie Farrell , Gruco and Unsslo U UI , Uo-
bevca

-

Munthall ami Mabel Gtlesplo.-
Prof.

.

. Gllloapio begged leave ut this June-
turo

-

to make u break In the programmo and
usk Ilev. Mr. Coons to iiddn-ss thu uudlenco
upon the institute nnd its work-

.Mr
.

Conms aci'cptcd the Invitation and wut-
rccolvi'd with uppluuso.-

I
.- have prob-ibly a greater pleasure m

the exercises here today than any of
you as I have the honor mvself of being
ono of the founders of thlii Institution. 1

don't mean this In egotUm , but I tell It
simply as a matter of history. I win a mem-
lor

-

of the school board manv years upo and
there was in the city a (leaf mute , n girl ,
named Katie Callahan. "

"Hue Is hero today , " Interrupted Prof. 011-
Icsple

-
, who was translating thoiuldross to the

mutes In the sign language , a* ho beckimed
and made gestures to soirio ono in the aud ¬

ience , "nnd hero she comes , " ho continued , as-
n llttlo woman of nbout .forty stepped foi'-
ward.

-
. The pupils cheered ami the llttlo

woman bowccf-
."This

.

, then , Is llttlo ICatle Caltahau ," re-
sumed

¬

Mr. Coonm. "This Is the little girl
who was the real founder of this institution.-
As

.
I told you I was on the school board nnd

this little girl was In the city and her parents
wanted her (xhtcatcd. This started us to
thinking and finally wo began talking.-

Ve
.

" talked deaf mute Institute don't
say dumb , bemuse I don't llko the word.
Them are many people who cannot talk who
aw far from ooing dumb. I went to Wash-
ington

¬

nnd looked over the Institute them.-
ViD

.
found by research that there were but

five deaf mutes In the territory that was
bad : in the 'tills , and wo were not a state
then. 13ut anyway u board of trustees was
appointed and I was made secretary of that
hoard. We rented a house near the cor-
ner

¬

of Twentieth und Leavcnworth and
there opened our deaf mute school. Prof ,

French , a deaf mute himself , was elected
prtuclcal. The school grow and the Hoard
ut a meeting held for the purpo.sn asked for-
bids for grounds upon which to build an in-

stitution.
¬

. Twenty acres were offered grails
near South Omaha and this twenty was
offered by Mr. Homier. I .seo him in the
audience there now. [ Applause ] . The board
looked over both sites anil selected this ono.
1 was sent to Lincoln and within three days
after the bill had passed the legislature and
I rinno back with f<t,000; ! in my pocket for
this institution.-

"I
.

left hero in 1S72 and this Is the Ilmt ex-
ercises

¬

I have scon in this institution since
then. I am proud that I had a hand in found-
ing

¬

it. I hope it may grow and increase in-

usefulness. . May God bless and keep it , its
pupils and its teachers , "

The proammino was resumed. Wayne
Theirman , Henry Porter , Nettie Davis , Ella
Cornish , Olio Crawford , Cora French nnd
Hurry Mercer nro older inlpils , some of whom
could hear partially and otlierj not at all.
They all retained to a certain degree
the power of articulation but it was
pitiful to hear them try to talk. The teacher ,
Mr. W. E. Taylor , would ask questions of
those who could hear partially , they would
repeat It to those entirely deaf and tno latter
would answer them. This was followed by n
most difficult exercise. Mr. Taylor read
.sentences from the Youth's Companion , and
by watching his lips the pupils'reproduced
them upon the board. It was accurately
done , there being uot u Mingle failure.

The next exercises were also very difficult
Mr. Mosclv , an instructor , told a story of
some length and six pupils , representing all
the grades in the school , then wrote their
version of it upou the blackboard. The
yonugar pupils of course did not rcuicnibor it-

In its entirety or reproduce the story as it bad
been given them , but it was surprising to
see how much they did remember. The pupils
in the higher grades wrote it nearly as com-
pletely

¬

us it was read. Thow participating in
this exercise were Bcsslu Reid , Katie Peter-
sen

-
, Este'le Forbes and Fred Dt'lancy-

."What
.

I Saw in Germany" was the subject
of n sketch byV. . Thierman of a trip he had
taken to Hanover. This young man retains
his power of speech partially and succeeded
in making himself understood by the audience.-

A
.

scries humorous sketches , which
showed a great aptness in drawing upon the
part of the pupils , was then made upon the
blackboard by Misses Blogg , Kcam , Forbes ,

Crawford mid Cornish and Messrs. Huggins
and Haydoii.-

P.
.

. Parker delivered a declamation , "Tho
Equestrian Courtship , " articulating some of
the words quito distinctly and others not .so

well.A
.

very pretty number in the programme
was a poem entitled "Just n Little Farther
On , " road by Prof. Gillespio and enacted in
costume by Miss Cornish , Miss Crawford ,
Miss Forbes nnd Miss Kush mid Messrs ,

tlumpul , Delaney and Curlon.
The exercises closed by the repetition of-

Hie Lord's' prayer in the sign language by the
pupils.

Another Interesting : Feature.
Not least among the attractions at the in-

stitute
¬

during the afternoon was the art
room where were exhibited various speci-
ncns

-
of the pupils' skill.

There were a largo number of carvings ex-

libitcd
-

which were really excellent , and par-
Jcularly

-
docs this apply to a foot rest carved

n oak by Charles Kluge of Lancaster county.
The work upon this rest is not only difllcult

but really intricate. Ills copy of flowering
.limits was evidently done by a hand skilled
.11 the use of the carver's tools and are very
true to copy. A music rack upon which lie
did the principal work , was very commend ¬

able. It is in mahogany and every piece in it-

ias been carved with particular cure. Another
piece of work of his which evinced ambition
is well as' skill was a heavy frame in mahog-
any

¬

entwined with flowers and leaves. The
work of James Boggs of Ainsloy , who had a
windmill and a number of frames on cxhibi-
ion , was highly commendable , as was

also that of Messrs. Jensen , Bau-
nOr , Jones and Zudina , who had exhil >-

ts of work displayed that would have
jeen u credit to men old ut the work. One
mrticulnr frame by the boy Xadina attracted
articular attention , so striking was it in de-

sign
¬

and finish.
There were also a number of crayons nnd-

.vater colors on exhibition that spoke much
'.or the cflick'ucy of the art teacher , Miss
Murray , and for the talent and application of
the pupils.

Miss Ida Boggs of Ainsley had on exhi-
jltiou

-

several studios in water colors , oiio of
snow birds being particularly good.

Miss Heberea Marshall of Lincoln has only
studied art a year , but a study of a head ex-

libltcd
-

by her displayed talent to an eminent
logrco.

Crayon studies in still life by Miss Lula
Gould of this city and Miss Nettie Davis of
South Omaha wore very true to nature. Miss
Stella Forbes of Omalia had upon exhibition
i number of water colorstudics from life that
vcre very commendable , particularly a bunch

of Jonquils which were very faithfully por-
rnycd.

-
.

The most ambitious work in the collection
vus exhibited by Ed Iluggins of tins city , it
icing u collection of crayons from casts *

cry striking in their strength and evincing
uost decided talent. Miss Otic Crawford of

Lincoln exhibited a portrait of her grand-
nether which ; if not good as to resemblance ,

vos certainly striking as the picture of a-

ace. . Miss Stella Forbes of this rlty ex-
libitcd

-

an excellently executed crayon sketch
of a dog.

The examination papers and drawing
looks of the pupils were also exhibited in
his room and drew forth unstinted praise,
mil particularly those of Miss Otic Hello
'rawford of Lincoln.-
In

.

ono corner stood a bust of Laura Hridg-
nan , she who was deaf and dumb and blind
mil of whom Dickens wrote. Sim died but a
short tinm ago , but her memory will always
jo enshrined among the atllicted ; the deaf
mil the dumb or the blind.

Dyspepsia
Makes tlio lives of many people miserable
mining (IIMrcs.t after rating , sour stomach ,

sick hc.vlacho , lic.irtbnrn , loss of appetite ,
a faint"all pono" feeling , tad taste , coated

toiiRiio. nnd Irregularity of
the bowels. Dyspepsia don S

After llot Rot well-

ten
of Itself. It

lrca careful attention ,
nml a remoiynko| uood8-

Sarsapar Iliavlilclinct5cenlly , yctcftlclcntly.-
U

.
tourn the stomach , regulates tliu diges-

tion
¬

, creates a good ap. ct.1 ,
petite , banishes hc.-ulaclio ,
anil refreshes the mind. HOaClacllO

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bail but lit ( lo npprtlto , nml what I did cat

distressed me , or did mo-

mtlo nooI| Alcr, catnB( t
would have a faint or tlrcil ,

.ill-gonn feeling , ns thoncli I had Dot eaten
anything. My I rouble was aggravated by-

my business , painting. Last Or.-spring 1 took Hood's Sar-

saparllb
-

, wlilrb itlil mo an Stomach
Immense amount of good. Itgnvomoar.
appetite , nml my food relished and sathflec
the rravhiB I had previously experienced. '
GEOUOI ; A , I'.UIK , Waterlown , Sia-

ss.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold tiy nil ili-itugtsts. Jl ; li for fl. 1rcp.ircil onlj
by C. I. IIOOU .t CO. , Ai ullior rloi , Lowell , Mat *

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

A JIKOHPT10X-

.KnfcrfaiiuniMit

.

Tendered the Ilrowiu1 ! '

Hall Alnninio Annotation.
The palatial residence of O. M. Curler or

West Fnrnam street was n great hhuoo
light last night , while through the window-
might have been seen the flitting forms o
lovely women , as the throng within inovcc-
to and fro through the brilliantly lighted
rooms.

The occasion was n reception given to the
Aluimui ! association of Brownoll hall , of
which Miss Leola Carter , the daughter of tlio
host , ia a member.

The spacious rooms of the Carter resldtljT'|
were lavishly decorated with l cautiful flow
era. Bunks of roses and liUies greeted the
eye at every turn ; largo bouquet * were plural
in every nook nnd corner ; garlands and ropes
of the fragrant bounties were on every hand ,

until the beautiful rooms boomed a veritable
bower of nature's most fr.igrant productions

The rooms were crowded with tin wealth
nnd beauty of Omaha , a largo number nf the
friends and relatives of tlio members of tin-
Alunumi

-

association being present. Tin1
members themselves were out in full foi-i
the following being present. Whrro nut
otherwise stated they are residents of Omaha

Mrs. Helen Burr , Airs. Flr imm Drake. M-
rF.H.Davis

-
, Mrs. Ida Tihlcn , Mrs.Vilh ,

Yatcs , Miss Minnie H. Wilson , Miss Mcllon.-
iBiitterllcld , Mrs. Joy Martin of Chicago , Mrs
S D. Barkulow , Miss Mav Campbell , Mrs
Thro L. Kingwnlt , Mrs. Fred Harris of Ord ,

Miss May Dnndy , Miss Fannie Wall , Mrs
Lucy M. Waggoner , Mrs. Richard Hall , Mr-
Carrie M. Tremaiiu1 , Miss Osie. Abbot of Fiv
mont , Mrs. Jennie Witteni , Miss Anna Xiissun.-
of

.

Fremont ; Mrs. Lulu Criswold , Miss Lulu
Shears , Mrs. Will Chambers , Miss
horn of Ashlaiid ; Miss Elizabeth ( ! . Hall ,
Miss Flora Custetter of Blair ; Mrs. ( ieoiw
Smith , Miss Mary C. Thomas of Falls City,
Miss Minnie Comfort of Logan , In. ; Miss * *
Lucy K. Burgess of I'lnttsmouth ; Misses
May and Curlotta Crawford of West Point ;
Miss Ethel Davenport of Nebraska l'tt > ,
Miss Lcola Carter.

There were also present Bishops Worth-
iiiKton

-

and Graves , Dean Gardner , Kev
Adams of Grand Island , Hev. Ferris of
Columbus , Hov. Zahner and Uev. Dohertv ut
this city.

Mesdames Hinirtvalt and Barknlow and tln
Misses Dundy , Wall anil Carter formed tbo
reception committee , and right royally did
they receive the numerous guests with a
pleasant word for each and a chariniiiX.
cordiality that made the occasion one not'v
soon to bo forpottim.-

Mr.
.

. Klchiird S. Berlin officiated as master
of ceremonies and mode everybody ac-
quainted

¬

with everybody else in that inimit-
ably

¬

pleasant manner which distinguishes
this modern Chestcrtleld.

The reception was a fitting windup of tlm
annual meeting of the association which had
been held in the afternoon at Miss Butter
field's studio in the Paxton block , at which
the election of officers was held , resulting as
follows : Mrs. S. D. Barkalow , president ;

Mrs. Joy A. Morton , vice president ; Mi's.
Phillip I'otter , secretary and treasurer.-

GKTS

.

TIIK 31-

It is Conferred ITjxin Him l y the West-
ern

¬ 1

Art. Association.
The members of the Western .A rt assoiiia-

tion
-

held an important meeting at the Llnin-
ger art gallery last night and there the asso-
ciation

¬

conferred the first medal. By a unan-
imous

¬

vote the work of J. G. Borglum wa
decided to bo the bust , and for this , in a
little speech , the president nresentod 'Xha
medal to the gentleman. Tlio Idea now is to
give one of these medals each year , but no
member once receiving a medal will be per-
mitted

¬

to como into the same class to compete
for another.

Next mouth Mr. Borglum will sail fur
Europe , where ho will remain several months ,

pursuing his studies.
The report of the treasurer of the associn-

tloa showed 300 members enrolled , with most
of them in good .standing , . and the sum uf-

Sl.OOUili in the treasury.
After voting in a number of new meinberi

the question of decorating the panels of th--
ceiling of the gallery was discussed , but final
iietlon upon the subject was deferred until
the next meeting , which will lie held next
Monday night.-

An

.

Agreement on the Morrlll Hill.
WASHINGTON , Juno 10. The protracted ne-

gotiations between the senate and house re-

speetlng
- .

differences arising from the con- %
dieting auicndinontf to the Merrill pension
bill were brought ton successful conclusion
today. Tlio senate recedes from Its Insi.stuneo
upon the dependent pension feature and the
house ujcrccs to drop tlio serviee pension pro-

visions , leaving the bill a disability pension
bill.

.SIiiKK < I Wliilo Going Homo.
Felix Gniboski was slugged nnd taken to

the police station last night. The man live i-

pa AVcst Leavenworth streetand was on Ins
way homo. Ho claims that ax ho was Hearing
Foi-tiuth street ho was assaulted by John
Unbound his HUH , who knocked him down and
beat him over the head. Dr. Giipin took it _
few stitehes in his sculp and Felix was Irfflf-
self again.

,The United States Official-
.Investigation

.

Of Baking Powders , recently made , under authority of

Congress , by the Department of Agriculture , Washing-

ton

¬

, D. C. , furnishes tile highest authoritative informa-

tion

¬

as to which powder is the best. The Official Report

Shows the ROYAL to be a
cream of tartar baking pow-

der
¬

, superior to all others in
strength and leavening power.


